The 2022 Fall Master Beef Course will be held on October 14th including a field day component (schedule below). This series will focus on the fundamental principles for managing beef cattle. The registration fee of $100 covers training, field day attendance, materials, hat, farm sign, lunch, and qualification for TAEP funds. All participants should have up to date Beef Quality Assurance (BQA) prior to taking the Master Beef Course.

Contact us with any questions or to check your BQA status:

Seth Whitehouse
(865) 457-6246
whitehouse@utk.edu

2022 Fall Master Beef Schedule

Attend one of the following field days:
- Northeast TN Beef Expo - October 13th
  (2255 East Allens Bridge Rd. Greeneville, TN)
- Anderson County Forage Field Day - August 19th
  (Your attendance is on record)

Attend in-person Master Beef session:
- Friday, October 14th from 8:30am to 4:00pm
  Maynardville, TN

$100 payment can be made online or cash/check:
tiny.utk.edu/AndersonCountyStore

Be sure to click on Agriculture Payment to find the Master Beef class
Make checks payable to: UT Extension Anderson County

Please submit this registration form with payment to:
UT Extension Anderson County
100 N. Main St. Room 213
Clinton, TN 37716

Registration due by Wednesday, October 5th, 2022